Drone production between 2 groups of worker honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) was compared in Baton Rouge, Louisiana : an older heterogeneous population of bees (> 54 days old at beginning of egg laying period), and a smaller group of young bees (11-15 days old). Six of 9 broodless, queenless colonies (providing the «old » bees) were each given 150 young bees that were heterozygous for visible mutations. The remaining 3 colonies were controls. Young workers produced a much higher proportion of drones in 3 of 6 the test colonies than did the old workers (Tabl.
INTRODUCTION
Although queenless worker honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) often develop ovaries, the degree of this development is variable. JAY (1968) showed that groups of young queenless workers develop ovaries more quickly than do older groups. In this study we tested the hypothesis that young workers produce a higher proportion of drones than do old workers when both are in queenless colonies. If this difference is large, it could lead to a method of rearing drones from specific workers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We compared drone production of 2 age groups of workers in 9 queenless colonics. The first and larger group was the older resident bees. The second group was newly emerged mutant-carrying workers added to the resident populations.
Nine colonies in single chamber Langstroth hives were used. On IS April 1985 the bees for these hives were collected from normal colonies into a common cage. On 17 April each hive received about 10000 bees from the cage (after HARBO, 1983) ; therefore, the starting populations for all hives were genetically uniform. Brood was produced between 17 April and 3 May, but it was removed before it emerged. This ensured that all bees had emerged on or before 15 April. These populations were the « old » bees which remained another 17 days in broodlees colonies with caged queens before the young workers were added to them on 24 May. On 21 May each colony (originally with 10 combs) was given a comb of honey, but 6 combs were also removed to leave 5 combs per colony. This concentrated the dwindling populations. On 22 May each colony was given a 60 g tetracycline patty (37.8 g granulated sucrose, 19.2 g cooking shortening, 3.0 g tetracycline) and a 90 g pollen supplement patty (49.5 g granulated sucrose, 17.1 g torula yeast, 13.5 g pollen, 9.0 g iactalbumin, 0.5 g tetracycline).
The younger populations came from 2 mutant-carrying stocks. Workers of one stock were heterozygous for the eye marker tan (/) ; workers in the other stock were heterozygous for 3 markers : the body color cordovan (cd), the eye marker chartreuse Benson (ch B ) , and the wing marker diminutive (di). The tan stock was expected to produce 50 % st drones, and 88 % ot the drones from the 3-marked stock were expected to show at least 1 mark.
The test began on 24 May by removing all caged queens an adding the young bees. Each colony received one of 3 treatments : young bees from the tan stock (2 colonies), young bees from the 3-marked stock (4 colonies), and no young bees (control, 3 colonies). After workers from the mutant-carrying stocks emerged from combs in an incubator, they were counted, color-marked, and added to the colonies until, after 4 days, 150 young bees had been added to each non-control colony. Thus, young bees less than 24 hours old were added to resident populations of workers that were at least 39 days old.
Drones emerged between 2 and 26 July and they were scored into phenotypic classes on 7 different days during that time. All observed phenotypic classes were recorded (Table 1) . Since tan and snow both look white in young drones, they were scored together.
With Cbi-Square analysis, we compared observed drone phenotypic frequencies with expected frequencies reflecting equal drone production between worker age groups. The null hypothesis was that worker age had no effect on worker egg laying and drone production, and that drone phenotypes equally reflected the gene frequency of both groups of bees.
Population ratios between young and old workers were found by identifying the egg laying period, then estimating the population size of the 2 age groups during that period (8 June to 1 July). On 3 May the beginning population size for each colony was found by weighing bees and counting samples as described by HARBO (1983) . Ending population sizes for both age groups were found for each test colony on 26 July by freezing and counting the bees. Assuming a linear decline in both populations, we calculated population sizes and ratios at the midpoint of the egg laying period.
We then calculated expected drone phenotypic frequencies for each colony with its particular ratio of old and young bees. The young workers were heterozygous for known mutants ; however, the frequency of mutant genes in the older population was not known until we found the frequency of mutant drones in the 3 control colonies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Young workers produced proportionally more drcraes than did the old workers in 3 of the 6 treatment colonies (Table 1) . Only the 3-marked workers gave this higher frequency. In those 3 colonies, the young workers made up 3 % of their populations, but produced 45 % of the drones. In the remaining 3 colonies the old workers produced at least as many drones per bee as did the young workers. There were large colony differences in drone production by young workers. This variance could be caused by factors that affect ovary development such as weather and forage conditions (VERHEIJEN-VOOGD, 1959) , colony brood-feeding requirements (PAIN, 1961) , and genetics (RUTTNER and HESSE, 1981) .
The results suggest that workers could be used in breeding ; however, producing eggs from a single worker will require more than simply putting a designated young worker with a group of old workers. Until bee breeders can better control development of ovaries in specific workers, they are limited to breeding from groups of workers. Workers 5= 54 days old at the beginning of the egg laying period laid eggs in all colonies. This suggests that older bees which have lived long enough to express desired traits may still be used in breeding.
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